Wick and Marcross
Church in Wales Primary School

j2e User Guide

HWB is a website and collection of online tools provided to all schools in Wales by the Welsh Government. It is used as a platform to direct and support learning for all
pupils in Wales. You will have already received your child’s HWB login details. Pupils will have been using HWB in school to access resources and various online tools. Pupils
may also use their HWB accounts to access materials to support their learning at home.

Logging into HWB
To access HWB, you can either go to the web address https://hwb.gov.wales or search ‘HWB’ in your preferred online search engine e.g Google.
Click on the login button.

Use your login details to sign into your account.
Enter Username
Your username will be your surname, first initial
and a number followed by @hwbcymru.net.
NB: Your username is not case sensitive.
e.g. jonesk3213@hwbcymru.net

Enter Password.
Your password will be a word followed by a 4
digit number. NB: passwords are case sensitive
and will include a capital letter.
e.g. Road1234

Accessing j2e – Just2easy
Once you have logged in successfully, you will be presented with a range of different tools to choose from. Click on the j2e icon to enter the j2e suite.

J2e – Just 2 Easy
J2launch is the homepage for Just2easy, where you will find a series of tiles linking to the various J2e applications and online tools. Click on any one of the tiles to
open the application. This guide will take you through the different steps for saving pupils work and using specific applications within j2e.

My Files - A place where you can save work.

J2office – simplified
versions of Word,
PowerPoint and
Excel.

J2e5 - A word processing
tool that combines text,
graphics, animations,
sounds and videos.

Jit5 - A range of different tools simplified for
foundation phase pupils. Tools included:
Write – creating pictures and writing about them
Paint – create pictures
Turtle – a simple coding program
Chart – create graphs and charts
Animate – create animations

Camera – Use your
webcam to take images
and upload them to your
files.

J2blast - Interactive spelling
and times tables games.

Upload – A shortcut to
upload work & images.

My Files – This is a filing system for you to save or upload any work created. Any work created using an application within the j2e suite will
be saved in ‘my files’. Once you have completed the work, just click the ‘save’ button. The save button will look a little different in each
application, however, will always resemble a floppy disc.
Pupils have been given directed tasks linked to a topic or theme on the learning placemats. Any work you have completed from the
placemats can be uploaded and saved in ‘my files’. Some activities on the placemats will direct you to a specific tool to use within j2e, these
are highlighted in red, however, any activity on the placemat can be uploaded.

2 - Work uploaded or saved will show here in
this box.

1 - Drag and drop files or images from your
computer here. Anything you drop in this box
will be saved. See the next page to see how
this looks.

If you wish to delete a file or photograph from
your files, simply drag and drop it into the bin
and it will be deleted.

1

2

Alternatively, instead of dragging and dropping from your computer, you can ‘right click’ on your mouse or trackpad and choose ‘import files’. This way you can
search your computer for a file/ image you wish to upload.

Learning Conversations – you will notice that if you hover your curser over a particular file, a small speech bubble will appear. This is where a teacher will
make comments and provide feedback to the work submitted.

You can respond to this feedback in 4 different ways:
type in the box at the bottom of the learning
conversation.
choose this icon to respond by recording your
voice.
choose this icon to respond by uploading an
image.
choose this item to respond by adding a file
from your computer.

When you’ve been sent a comment or some feedback, the speech bubble will appear in red. This will change to grey, once you have read the feedback.

Jit5 - is designed for the youngest learners, providing 8 integrated tools that work across platforms. Learners can write, paint, code (turtle), create
charts and pictograms, branching databases and animations and then mix them all together into a personal mix. Learners can also record audio to
accompany their work.
Some of the placemat activities guide you to use one of these applications (these are written in red) however, you might like to use one of these
applications to create another of the activities.

Write

Chart

Paint

Pictogram

Turtle

Animate

Save Button

Print your work

Choose the size of your writing
Comment on your work
Choose the style of your writing

Choose the colour of your
writing
Choose from a range of key
words to help you

Type your text here

Choose your background

+ to make your sticker larger
- To make your sticker smaller
<-> to make your sticker wider

Add stickers to your piece.
Choose what type of stickers
you want by clicking on the
arrows
Paint brush or flood fill
Choose your colour or pattern

Choose the size of your brush

Your algorithm will appear
here

Click on arrows to guide your
character and create your algorithm

Add another character
‘sprite’

Play your sequence

Choose which type of chart
you want to display your
information

Your chart will be displayed
here
Type your item

Type the amount

Your pictogram will look like this

Choose what you want your
pictogram to look like – think
about what you will be
recording

Choose to add or take
away amounts here

Choose your
characters

Choose your background

Draw or write on
your animation

Your animation reels. Choose a new
section for each frame.

Play your animation
Speed gauge - Choose the speed in which
your animation plays

j2e5 – This programme allows learners to easily create online content on ‘digital paper’. Text, images and videos can be added and work shared
online.

Start a new
document

Save your work

Insert an image from
your device or the
internet

Insert shapes and text
boxes
Open a document to
continue to work on

Print your work

Click anywhere and type…

Choose from a
range of word lists

Insert a range of media –
images, videos, QR codes etc.

Insert tables

Writing and drawing
options

